were compared using Wilcoxon tests, while GRC was compared with Fisher's exact test. 
Six-month Efficacy of CAI Rehabilitation

Introduction
24
Ankle sprains are one of the most common injuries associated with physical activity, with 25 a prevalence of 42-70%. and Rosenbaum 12 reported a 60% reduction in frequency of ankle inversion episodes (giving-37 way) 1 year after a 6 week multi-station proprioceptive exercise program. Recent studies are 38 more likely to include important patient-oriented outcomes measures in addition to clinician-39 oriented and laboratory measures, but still largely lack long-term follow-up.
13-22
40
While there is limited long-term data on interventions specifically targeted towards 41 decreasing symptoms of CAI in currently symptomatic patients, a larger evidence base exists participants continued these exercises on their own as they were not given the rehabilitation 118 equipment nor was it easily accessible to them. Then at 6 months post-completion, a single email was sent to all participants requesting that they complete a simple 7-question online 120
survey. This survey recorded ankle sprain incidence, the presence and frequency of episodes of 121 giving-way, GRC and GRF at 6 months post-intervention.
122
Data Analysis
123
Patient-reported symptoms of giving-way pre-intervention and at 6 month post-124 intervention, and GRC frequencies immediately post-intervention and at 6 months post-125 intervention are presented descriptively (Table 2) . A Wilcoxon signed rank test was used to test 126 differences between (1) GRF immediately post-intervention and at 6 months post-intervention,
127
and (2) giving-way frequency pre-intervention and at 6 months post-intervention. GRC was 128 compared immediately post-intervention to 6 months post-intervention using Fisher's exact test.
immediately post-intervention and 6 months later (Z= - conclusions drawn concerning the most effective technique.
223
We defined long-term follow-up as 6 months post-intervention as this seems to be the 1 rehabilitation session a week be sufficient to maintain improvements?
230
Our follow-up survey asked participants to self-report the incidence of recurrent sprain 231 and frequency of giving-way. Self-reported data is potentially subject to recall bias or error.
232
Specifically, participants could have erred in their definition of what constituted a re-sprain.
233
However, the questionnaire did attempt to address this issue by including the clarification "A 234 sprain is an acute ankle injury, generally resulting in pain, swelling and decreased function".
235
Future research could require all subsequent sprains to be documented by a healthcare provider, 
